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A Splendid Record.
An exchange posts the political books

of the year and shows a glorious work
for the Democracy. Of the twenty
States in which elections have been held
in the year past the Democrats have car-
ried ten. They carried but three last
year. In these twenty States they have
a popular majority of nearly ono hundred
thousand, and Vara made the unpreceden-
ted gain of nearly three hundred and six-
ty thousand votes. A change of sixteen
thousand votes will, next year give to
the Democrats seven of the ten States
which the radicals have carried this year.
The ten States which have gone Demo-
cratic this year cast one hundred and six-
teen electoral votes. The ten Radical
States have seventy seven electoral votes.

If we take from the list of radical States,
Ohio, which was carried for the radical
candidate for Governor by a smell major-
ity of illegal negro votes which may be
thrown out by the legislature, the electo-
ral vote in the twenty States will stand
thus : Democratic, one hundred and
thirty seven; radical, fifty six.

The Pending Revolution.
The New York Herald, of a recent

date, in discussing the political • situation,
predicts the culmination in November
next of the political revolution of which
we have already telt the first shock.
From all the symptoms that surround us
it is easy to foresee that the violence and
folly of Congress, in forcing upon the
country a policy entirely foreign to our
it.stitutions, and in conflict with all our
ideas of freedom, justice and generosity,
will unite the people upon the Democrat-
ic and conservative nominee for the next
Presidency, and that he will be elected
by a large majority. The radicals may
hope to save themselves by calling to
their aid the great name of General
Grant; but if that distinguished military
leader should accept a nomination upon
the African Supremacy platform of the
present Congress he' will be defeated at
the polls as easily as Chase or any other
candidate would be.

The ptinciples that agitate the country
at the present time are stronger than
nun, and no personal popularity can for
an instant blind the eyes of the people to
the importance of the issue: The recon-
struction policy to which the radical par-
ty promises to adhere is an atrocious out-
rage upon civilized society. It degrades
the white race, and by giving political
power into the uncontrolled possession of
hundreds of thousands of ignorant and
debased' negroess breaksdown nil Ulu
safeguards of 8060y, obl. crates the pro-
gret.s of half a century, reduces ten States
of the Union to to a condition of African
barbarism, and demoralizes the National
Government. It is against their policy
that the people will record their votes,
and it is to save the country from these
eviis that they will defeat the radical
presidential candidate nest fall whosoev-
t.r Le may be.

Won't Retreat.
The Radicals in Congress have solemn-

ly resolved not, to retreat. A resolution
was offered in the House, declaring That

1.,t1ey would "neyer . take one 'Step back,
ward from their advanced poSition."
the'sanie ',resolution was a clause censur-
ing President Johnson for recommending
the repeal of the reconstruction acts, and
a declaration that the party would stand
by their policy of negro supremacy in the
South, and, would battle for negro equali-
ty everywhere. The resolution passed by
a strict party vote, every Republican pre-
sent voting for it, and every Democrat
voting against it. There is no danger that
the sharply defined and distinctive differ-
ences between the two parties will be
made less decided and clear than they arc
now. The Radicals will not retreat, and
Oa coming Presidential contest will be
cal,ed upon to settle great principles.

New Hampshire Coming.
There seems to be-but little doubt that

the Democrats will carryiNew Hampshire
at the coming election which takes place
in March. All the municipal elections re-
eently held in the principal cities and
towns of that State have resulted in Dem-
ocratic victories, In Portsmouth first,
then in Dover, and now in Manchester
the radicals have;been utterly routed.
They carried all those places last year by
large majorities. We have little doubt
that the coming State election will result
in an old fashioned Democratic triumph
in the Granite State.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NEGROES.—The
doctrine was exemplified, says the Wat-
kins Democrat, in the town of Orange,
this:County, on•Wednesday of last week.

While Mr. Hiram Baker and his Wife
were gone on a visit to Elmira, a negro
named Joe Davenport, persuaded ayoung
daughter of Mr. Baker, aged 15 or 16
years, to elope with him. No tidings
have as yet reached the distressed parents
as to the present whereabouts of their
unfortunate daughter, althoughour infor-
mant says that Joe has relatives living
somewhere in Allegany eounty,and that
it is supposed he has taken his vietiat in
that direction. What a blessed thing it
is to " elevate" the negro ! If the father
catches this scamp, it is supposed that be
will "elevate" this one, too.

The Age ofMetal Prelim.
From a single copy of one of our daily

exchanges, we make up a chapter for the
contemplation of those who preach up the
moral progress of the age.

In Mobile, on .the 6th, a burly negro
named Boston Crawford, attempted to
commit a fiendish outrage on a little girl
12 years of age. Her screams brought
assistance. ,The negro ran, but was ar-
rested.

A white man was killed, and a negro
terribly beaten, near Bigbyville. Teun., a
few days ago, by men in disguise.

At Montgomery, Ala., on the sth, two
negroes were discovered in a poultry yard
stealing, chickens. The lady to whom the
chickens belonged, ordered the negroes
away, when one of them raised a gun
and shot her.

On the 15th inst., Walker Edmunds, a
young merchant, while riding out near
Memphis Tenn, was met by two negroes
with muskets. Without a word one of
them raised hismusket andshot Edmunds
in the forehead.

Another man was found murdered a few
miles below Memphis.

The Memphis Bulletin ofDec. 8, details
the particulars of a negro outrage upon a
lady, and the robbery of a store, and es-
cape of the perpetrators.

A man. named Moore, in the employ of
the Ordnance department, at Fortress
Monroe, went home drunk, on the night
of the 10th, and kicked his wife to death.
The murderer was found in bed with his
infant child.

Benjamin Branch, an old and highly es-
teemed planter on Wolf River, Tenn.,
was fatally stabbed, on.the 14th, by a ne-
gro named Adam. Accounts from that
State of the destruction of stock, by the
negroes is distressing.

The End of the Paraguayan War.
The Panama Star of December says :

"After a contest of two years and a half,
carried, on between Paraguay and the al-
lies, with obstinate determination and
unsurpassed courage on both sides, the
war has suddenly and most unexpectedly
collapsed. At length overmatched Paraa
quay has yielded from sheer inability to
contend.

"The proposition to suspend hostili-
ties originated with the Dictator, Solano
Lopez, who, at the very time when the
rest ofthe world expected nothing but an
angry and vigorous continuation of the
conflict, suddenly yielded every point up-
on which the allies have from the first
insisted.

" At Humaita ho has been able to main•
tain himself until now, but it 'is at last
compelled to yield even that, and grant
besides all the points for which the allies
have contended, namely, the free naviga-
tion of the Paraguay, the cession of the
Gran Ghaco, and the banishment from
South America of Lopez himself. He
stipulates to retire from the country for
two years. Hence peace and prosperity
may now be looked for, and the free nav-
igation of all Brazilian waters is offered
to the world, and her ports opened to the
flags of all nations."

Stolen Bank Checks Returned
NEW YORK, December 26

On Christmas morning a lad entered
the office of the Superintendentof Police,
and left a parcel, which he said had been
given him to deliver by a gentleman at
the Anson House. On the parcel being
opened it was found to contain checks of
the Bank of New York for three million
six hundred and eighty three thousand
four hundred and thirty five dollars and
sixty one cents, being the amount Stolen
from the bank messenger recently in wall
street.

ii.-Rad Net on Macivra 'Ground and
-Defeated.

Not long since, two men travelling,
companions, one a white and the other a
black Rad, called at a very neat farbi
house for accommodations for the night,
viz: supper,and lodgings. And finding
genuine hospitality, the good hostess was
not long in preparing supper, while her
husband cared fur the horses of the guests.

Supper being announced, they found
each provided with a separate table.

The white brother finished his meal
first, and without waiting for his sable
friend returned at once to the sitting-
room, and demanded of the landlord the
reason for having two separate tables,
when only he and his colored friend were
to eat. The good man replied that in all
matters of that sort his wife had always
followed her own views, and that he had
never interfered with het arrangements.

The wife chanced to hear all this, and
more ofthe same sort. So to herself she
said, we will see what we will see.

The hour of retirement at last arrived,
and the wife directed the guests to be es-
corted to a certain room up stairs. When
the room was entered judge of Mr.White
Itad's surprise to End but one bed, and he
demanded a reason for ths. The farmer
said that in all matters of that kind his
wife had always followed her own views
and he never intorfered with her arrange-
ments.

The rad scratched his bead and balanced
himselt first on foot aad then on the oth-
er, while Sambo showed his ivory. and
at length, with a sneeze and a cough, de-
cline,d that part of the accommodation,
but requested their horses to be brought
forward, and the privilege of leaving, all
of which was freely granted.

Hon. J. L. Getz, member of Con-
gress from Berke, ealled the attention of
the radicals to the recent Democratic vic•
tories in Boston, Pittsburg and the vari-
ous towns ofNew Hampshire by moving
that a committee be appointed to inquire
whether Massachusetts,Pennsylvania and
New Hampshire have republican forms
of government•. There was laughter on
the Democratic side of the House, and a
look of gloomon the other.

'Conviction of -Negro lTonspliatorr in
Alabama.

MONTGO3fEST, December 21.
The Columbus, Georgia,Enquirer says

that the trial of the negro conspirator
George Shorter, at Union

.
Springs, Ala-

bama, resulted in his conviction and sen-
tence to jail for six months. On the trial
material facts, heretofore published, about
his organization ofa negro government in
Bullock county, were produced. The re-
port that he claims to have been sent, to
this work by Radicals in the Northwes-
tern States is confirmed. But for the
timely discovery of this secret organiza-
tion, and the active and energetic meas•
ures adopted to break it up, it would
doubtless have extended, among the va-
grant blacks, and produced a great dual
of mischief. It was reported in Union
Springs early yesterday morning that
Shorter had broken out of jail the night
before and escaped. Whether he effected
his escape unaided, or was assisted by
negroes belonging to his so called goy-
eminent, has not been ascertained. The
negroes generally, as heretofore stated,
were much incensed against him.

The Greenville Advocate says the ne-
gro who a few days ago shot a woman
because she refused to marry him, was
apprehended yesterday, by several of his
own color, who had sworn vengeance fur
the black and wicked decd. Re was
armed, and it, was not until after he was
severely wounded by a gunshot that he
was made prisoner.

Fire at Sea.
CHARLESTON', Dec. 26

The steamer Raleigh took tire on Tues-
day, the 24th, at noon. According to
the report of Purser McManus, flames
were seen to issue from the engine rooms
as the vessel was some twenty miles off
the South Carolina coast, and in five min-
utes the fire had made such progress, all
hope of savinc, the steamer was abandon-
ed, and the officers betook themselves to
provide means to preserve the lives of the
passengers, of the crew and of themselves.

There were nineteen passengers on
board—three in the cabin and sixteen in
the steerage.

Thirty one persons in all from the Ra-
leigh have arrived here, and twenty four
are still missing, of whom ten were cer-
tainly drowned. Hopes are entertained
that Captain Marshman and- those who
remained with him on the steamer when
the first boats left, have been rescued by
some passing vessel. Tugs from Charles-
ton were cruising yesterday near the
scene of the disaster, but without success.

The Wife Poisoner.
Rev. Green, the Connecticut wife poi-

boner has been convicted of murder. The
career which is thus brought to a closc, is
a curious and rapid one. In 1864 he was
settled as a minister in the Western part
of New York State, under the name of
Long, where ho Married a wife and ran
away from her and his parish with all the
money he could borrow. He then lec-
tured on temperance, calling hiir+elf Pro-
fessor Green, and at last personated a
Texas refugee in Connecticut, where he
made campaign speeches for the radicals,
preached, lectured and poisoned his wife.
Five weeks after her death he married an
Irish chambermaid from one of the hotels
in Utica, where he was arrested, when
suspicion began to point out the manner
of his last wife's death.

Many Pennsylvanians who botig,ht land
in Tennessee after it was "reconstructed,"
are selling and leaving. They cannot se-
cure regular hands among the negroes,
who are cons.antly roaming around and
violating their contracts, so .that often-
times good ,crops.aro- spoiled. 'When a
crop is ripened or nearly so, great loss is
sustained through theft, there being a
large body of negroes who live entirely
by stealing. Besides 0114, the negroes,
since they have been given political privi-
leges, have become grossly arrogant and
overbearing, making it unpleasant and
frequently unsafe for a white man, even
of Northern birth and of Republican pol-
itics, to live amongst.them.

—The military satrapies of the South
are a vortex in which millions of the mon-
ey wrung from the toil and sweat of the
white men of the INTorth have already dis-
appeared. And the end is not yet. There
is a large deficiency reported in each of
them for the past few months,and no pro-
vision has yet been made for future ex-
penses. How long do the people of the
North intend to submit to such a state of
affairs. There can be no end of it until
there is an end of negro rule, and that
can only come with the utter defeat of
the Republican party.

—Accounts from the farming, districts
ofAlabama report great destitution of
farmer's stock. Large numbers of ne-
groes are prowling about the country
killing beef cattle, mulch cows, hogs and
fowls. In whole sections the blacks live
entirely by pillage. There is nothing do-
ing in the cotton fields. The farming
prospects for next year are very gloomy.

A Member of Congress Murdered.
AlAnysvILLE, 0., December 23.

Hon. C. S. Hamilton, Republican mem-
ber of Congress of the eighth district of
Ohio, was brutally murdered by his son
in a fit of insanity, on Sunday morning,
by being struck on the head with an axe,
at Marysville,Ohio. Frenzied with blood
the son returned to the house and suc-
ceeded in inflicting severe wounds upon
his younger brother before he could be
secured. He is now a hopeless raving
maniac. Mr. Hatnilton has just returned
from Washington.

"The Ohio," says a correspondent," is
a sickly stream." "Yes," replied an ex-
change, " it is confined to its bed."

—Of one'lmndred and twelve members
drawn for a jury in-a °entity in Louisiana
buttwenty-five are white men.

—A stock company is being formed in
Springfield to go into the rather novel
business of manufacturing ladies' rubber
bosoms under a new patent.

Glezen, the wife of Col. Marco-
na Glezen, was atally burned on Sunday
evening last, at Centre Lisle, Broome en.,
while tilling a kerosene lamp too near the
open tire.

ALnANY, December 28.—The Albany
and SusquehannaRailroad to day opened
to Nineveh and Harpersville, one hundred
and twenty miles from Albany.

—ln the trial of the negro leaguers at

Piekins Court House, South Carolina, re-

cently, for murder, a negro witness con-
fessed that each negro, on joiningthe lea-
gue, binds himself by an oath never to re-
veal anything that passes, on pain of hav-
ing his head cut off.

—Oysters are tenacious of life, and are
said to keep up their organization in the
human stomach fur a long time. An oys-
ter's heart beats perceptibly halfan hour
after it follows the style of journey Jonah
made.

—Explosive letters are the latest miss-
iles of the Fenians. The Dublin mail has
been surcharged with these dangerous
missives. Oue person was fearfully injur-
ed while opening one of these letters,
and a number of the missives exploded be-
fore reaehing their proper destiny. 01
coarse Dublin is excited.

- - -
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BABEL TII7II.REILL to continually receivlnv,
new supplies of Genuine Denz,s and Medkineq, which
will be void as low as at any other Stc -e in 31outrose.

rfrDeafuess, Blindness dc Catarrh treat-
ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Oyull,t.
nod Aurist, kfurmerly of Leyden, IloIlaud.) No. S4J
Arch 'Street, Philadelphia. Tent (mon ials from the molt
reliable sources In the City and Country c in be seen nt
his office. The medical faculty are tuvi•ed Co accompa-
ny theirpatients. as he has no secrets in hl4 'practice.
Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No charge made
for examination. norl9yl

Pir Card to the Ladies.—Dr. linponeo9s
Golden Periodical Pills for Females.
Infallible in Cerr-clieLt Irre gularities, Rdlll.o ring all
Oles ructions of the Monday Courses. from alealerercati4e,
and Always Successful as a Prcrrollre.

A CERTAIN REMEDY forall complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz., Distressing and Painful Menstruation,
Retention, Pain in the Back and Loins, Pressing-Down
Paine, Rash of Blood to the Head. Dizziness, Dimness
of Sight., Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that most
annoying, weakening, and the begining. of alt other fe-
male wealtnesses,The Leucorrhres, or Whites.

,They Art like a Cl.arm In )lemming Obehmetion and
Restariug .Vature to its Proper Channel.

quieting:the nerces. and bringing, back. the " roey cclor
of health" to the moat delicate.

100,000 Boxes have been sold in Two Tears
Ten thonsaud boxes sent by letter, both by myself

andaT,cvc..s, toall part, of the world, to which answers
have been returned in which ladies say nothing dike
the above pills have been known since the Science of
Medicine dawned upon the World.

Full and explicit dirccions accompany each box.
Price $1 per box ; six boxer, $3. Sold by oneDrng

gist in every town; village, city, and hamlet throug.hont
the world. Sold in Montrose, Pa.. By IiCHNS & NMI
OLS, tDruggist+,l "Sole Agents" for Montrone. La-
dies, by sending them $1 to Montrose Post (Alec. can
have the Pills sent (confidentially) by mail fo any part
qt elt cwsnery. froc, t•r ro.tag..

Fuld tl to by EiTAIIRO s & ('L tog, firellt iIena.CLARX
)epngi t. PLevrs.l'irucv ti• Co. BillTJUirrit,.ll,

CUTIIII(-FIT L BIWOES, scrnuton, 1)E OAF DAUNTS & CO.
Nt•NV York. S. I). 13.05VE, Sole l'ruprietur, New York.

July 1-Iy3j •

larTen thousand Dollars , worth of GOODS
at who:cte,re.“, per Illvontory itlrl taken, for sale by
ABU. TUBUELI„ in the Brick Block. About this
amount con,tantly on hand, and !'ENV GOODS contin-
ally arriving.. The people can had nearly everything
theyally need at the Drug and Variety Store of ABEL
TUP.REL!...

Aloutrose, Pa., July 30. ISI7.

rw-Gardner's Business College,
INSTITUTE and LAMES' ACADEMY—-

;" the proper phiee v. here young men aryl ladies can oh.
tau ft 111%;filen! hhOldedtte Or the nit imp... tant
I,rancheti of tinsihrs,i. Every one shoed improve this
opportoniiy, an the k the mo-t thorough of any

of the kiwi in Northern l'el I.,,lvania. Lye
$tt.5.09. Setlrl for CollP;re Paper, sin=

f.ffl Arlares4 N. CiAltDNElt,Princical,
beraut.on, LAtej.l3---Cua.

'a:9"-To owners of Horses mud Cotile... ,

Tobias' Derby Condition powder',are Warrilltedsupe-
rior toany others, or no pay. for the cure of Distemper,
Wormsll3ots, Coughs, tilde bound. in
Horses, sad colds, Coughs; Loss of.llilk, Black Tongue,
horn Distemper, &,e., in Cattle. Fhey arr perfectly
safe and innocent; no need of stopping the working of
youranimals. They Increase the appetite, give afine
coat. cleanse the stmnsch and urinary organs; also in-
crease the mill: ofcows. Try them, and you will nev-
er be without them. illram Wocdruff, the celebrated
trainer of trotting horses, has used them for years, and
recommends tiara to his friends. Col. Philo P. Dash,
of the Joiotne ltace Course. Fordharn, N. Y.. would not
nee them until he was told of what they are composed,
since which he is nover without them. Ile has over
in catty running horses In his charge, and for the last
three years has used nc other medicine for them. !le
has kindly permitted me to refer any one to him. Over
1.000 other references can be seen at the depot. Sold
by Druggists and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box.
Depot, Gal Cortland street, New York.—Dec.

Irifr' Dr. R't.tarep Balsam of Wild cherry.
....Where this article is knon if it is a nork of snpere-
rogation to ray one word in its favor. so well is it es-
tablished as an unfailing remedy for Coughs, colds,
Bronchitis, Croup, Whooding Cough, Asthma, diseasesor the Throat, fittest, and Lunge, as well as that most
dreaded d( all direases, Consumption, which high med.
ical authority has pronounced to be incurable di.ease.
Those who have used this remedy know its value; those

ho hay emit. have bnt to make n single trial tobe sat-
isfied that of all others it is the remedy.

The Tim Jacob Seeder, well known and much re-
spected among the German population et this country,
writes as fellows :

Ilallovr.n, Pa., Feb, 1G,1&59
Mese.ne. 8. W. FONV-LE & So.N. Boston :

Pear S'irx :—Fiaving realized in my family Important
benefits from the ure of your valuable preparation—
Wistar's Liaisaau of Wild Cherry—it affords me pleas-
ure to recommend it to the public. Some eight years
ago, one of my daughters seemed to be in a decline. and
little hopes of her recovery were entertained. I then
procured a bottle of your excellent Balsam, and be-
fore she bad taken the whole of it there was a grrat im-
provement in her health I have, in my individual
case, made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
havealways been benelltted by it. I would, hewevOr,
caution the publicagainst imposition because there is
a good deal of spurious Wistar's &lid= of Wild Cher-
ry afloat throughout the country.

JACOB SECIILER.
1. BUTTS" on the:Conegenuine unless signed

wrapper.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SON,IB Tremont

St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally. dec.

riff-Graces celebrated Salve....Frorn Mr.
James Carlin, of Amesbury, Mass. " I was afflicted
with a severe felon on one of my fingers, and tried ma-
ny remedies without relief. Myfriends induced me to
apply your Salve. In two days it extracted the inflam-
mation from my finger soas to enable me to resume my
work. I can a imost say that the Salve worked like
magic, for it effected a cure without leaving a scar. I
unhesitatingly pronounce Grace's Salve an excellent
remody and do not doubt it will be appreolated
throughout the land." Only 25 cents a Boa.

tittTli W. PO MIX' le SON, Boston. Proprietors.
Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally. dec24ws

Colgote's Aromatio Vegetable Soap. A sn

perior Toilet Soap, prepared from refined Vegeta-
ble 011 a to combination withGlycerine,and cope-
daily designed for the nec ofLadles, and for the
Nursery. Its perfume is exquisite, and its washing
properties unrivalled. Forsets by all druggists.

Nay, Id iNtf.—lyamplh

SHMUIT'S SALES.
BY rinse of writs issued by the Court °Mormon
AIM Picas ofSusquehanna County, and to me directed,
1 ariii expose to sale btpublic vendue at the Court
Bonito, in Montrose. on Friday. Jan. 17, 1868, at I o'-
clock, p. m., the following described piece or parcel
ofland. to wit :

The following piece orparcel of land situate in Dim-
ock towaship4Sasquehanna county, bounded and do
scribed se follows t On the north and west by lands o
P. Donohoe. on the oast by lands of Sawyer, and
on the south by State road—containing about 40 acres
of land, be the same moreor less. and mostly Improved.
[Taken in execution at the suit of Elinor Faurot and J.

execut Jr a of Jas. Faurot deed, vs. Benjamin Mc-
Keeby.

-ALSO-
Ali that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Stag.

Depot. Susq'a county, bounded anddeecribed as follows
to wit : On the north by lands formerly owned by-Gay-
lord Curtis, on the south by the pnblie highway, on the
west by lands of Mrs. Mooney, and on the east by lands
of J.T. Cameron—containing about 2,000 feet of land,
one dwelling house, and all improved. [Taken In exe-
cution at the suit of Nathan Skinner vs. James Partell.

-ALSO- .

The following piece or parcel of land situate in New
Milford township, bounded and de cribed as follows, to
wit : On the north by lands of Peter Albright and It.
Malienny. on the east by lands of A.J. Albright, on the
month by land or Pratt and Moss, and on the west by
lands of It. L. Sutphin—containing. shunt 55 acres of
land, with the appurtenances, one framed house, one
small barn, A small orchard, and about 2.5 acres improv-
ed. (Taken in execution at the suit of It. L. Sutphin J.;
Co. ve. Dexter Albright.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the

township of Oakland,Stisquehanna county, Pa., known
and described as lot No. 2:4. east of Drinker's creek, as
laid down on the map ofa part of said township as sur-
veyed by Win. Wentz for the N. Y. Erie Railroad Co.
and resurveyed and allotted by Timothy Boyle, and all
improved, with one d welling, house, Sc. [Taken in ez•
mutton at the suit of James and Louisa Rogers, to the
use ofsaid Louisa, vs. A. J. Thorpe.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying

and being, in the borough of Susquehenna Depot, Sus-
quehanna county, Penwls.:l6ll. known and described
as lot N0.1,n, (re,ervcd district,) as laid down on a n
of a part of said borough as surveyed for the late N. Y.

E It. ro, by Win Wentz. and resurveyed and allot-
ted by Timoill Moyle, and all improved. one dwulling
houve, ct.c.['taken In execution at the suit ofJohn A.
McNamara vs. Michael Fernan.

- LSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land lying and being

in the township of Oakland. county of Susquehanna,
eum.ytvania, it being Lot No.ll in a patent made to

Thmuas Lowry according to survey on the nth of April,
annl/ dontini. Ih2.i. anal being .10 chains enst and wcet,
and d 3 chains north end south—containing 100 acres,
15acre,, improved, one log hituse and barn. [Taken in
ext.cutiou at the suit of Leon P. Hinds we. Ruins Payne.

-ALSO-

All that certain piece or parrel of land situate l!ing
and being in the township of Auburn, Susquehanna co.
reunsylvnni..t, hounded and dcscritied as follows. to

wit: On thenorth by lAncla of M. Dunlap. eist by lands
of 11. Willard and 11. Sterling, Fotttli by land of .I M.
Smith. west by lands of A. (1, Sterling and 11. Ilill
containing 110 aeres.-11) acre- , Improved, one house ard
one barn [Taken In execution at the raft of A. Lath-
rop vs. E.:^A. Soele.y.

-AL,O-
All that certain 'piece or land sltnate.l3ing and being

in the township of Rush, t.ilecinatianna' county.
hounded and described as follows to wtt: on the
north by leo.ds of tt.amnel !Smith. and C. Platt cant by
Geo Green and Canfield, on the •onth by lands of
E. Cobb. on the west on lands of J. Ilubbard con taln•
trig about 54 acre., 2 dwelling' houses, one barn, one
saw mill and orchard and all 'wormed.• .

(Taken in execution at the Bait of J. U. ItAsentranta,
VB. D. Y. ilibbard.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying

and being in the township of Grant Fend, county of
Susquehanna. and state of Pennsylvania. bounded and
described as follows to,wit : Beginning at the north
easterly corner of the DanielLyons lot, now owned and
occupied by Betsey Loomis, running thence north sixty
two degrees. east along the centre line of the Gt. Bend
and Franklin road, known as the .• Lllll road" sixteen
rods toe Point opposite a large pine stamp, at the side
of said road. thence north and (45) minutes. west
rods to the centre line of the creek road, near Wylie

thence south 37' west along said road, 41 rode to
the line between the !ands ,of the Lite A. Dubois and
said Loomis lot, thence so'olll tir east along said dt-
siding line 25,;4 rods to said' Loomis north east cor.
tier. thence along said Loomis east line • being the di•
riding line between lands of the late A. Dubois. and
lauds ofsaid Loomis, south DV 80 minutes east 57 rode
to the place of begintng, containing nine acres, and one
fourth of an acre be the same nacre or less.

[Taken in Erect] ion at the snit of N, Newman to ti.e

or Adelia Ifa4hrook, vs. Joseph Dubois, Nicholas !tn•
hots. and S. B. Ctuuse, Adna'ns of estate of Abnalim Du-
bois deed.

-AT SO-
All that certain piece or nem] of land situate lying

nod being In the riarepegla 111.....r,ee, riosqueliannan
e .nnty . bounded and described as Conon P to wit :
On the north be Wilson Sherwood, east by the street
south I,y Mrs. slies, and on the west by property of
Snore Brotherr, containing about one fourth °fan acre
with one dwelling house, and all Itnprovtd Also all
that certain piece or pa•-cel of land lying and being in
the Horn. counts' and State aforesaid, hounded on north
by street. on the east by street. on the south by(' Mee
ker. and on the went hr land of 0. F Fargo, containing
abet one half acre of land, and one house and bun,
and nll itnpr,,ved.

ri .,,ken in execution at the snit of P. T. Fergerson. vs.
John VI heeler, and W. S. Vanoredalo.

The following piece or parcel of land rflnee In the
Itorongli ofAI on', cn.e. county of Snsonehanrtah State of
I'll.. and bounded and described as follow), to wit
gin,linctt the north weet corner of land. now or lately
of N. S..oti. thence rtiunngabout east Wong the north-
ern noandary tine of said Scotts lot ten rods to the ra-
t inc. tiled eniong the ravine about north eight rods to
11 ,...trt-t..hener along the street about west, ten rods
to theoid Bridget, titer and W flkesNtrre turnpike road.
and thence along said road. about eduth eight rods to
the plas of beginning. containing, eighty I,erchas be
the some moreor less, and being the said .01 of land
ttlileh Incry3 ro=t. and Wifl;am M. Post, E xectitnno
of Itavid Post, did by devil dated April Ist A. D. 1,1;3
convey to the said N. I, Port.

[T:tketi iu execution at the suit of James S. Barren
Co., VIL N. 1. Poet.

-ALSO-
The*Mowing piece or parcel of land lyinfz and heir:

in the to of Lenox., Snson eh nn a coo y, Pe nn-
srlvanfa: bounded on the north by lands ofDrinker and
glusebangh, on the east by lands of Lydia 1%1illaril, on
the south by lands of D. E. Oakley, and 'on the west by
lands of A. Si tisebangh. containing fifty-sevenacres, he
the same more or lees; with the appurtenances, one
house, one barn, and abont.thirty acres improved.

fasen in execution at the suit of C. C. Edwards vs;
E. J. Millard.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose,Dcc. 24, 1887.

BURNS & NWHOLS,

4,~~:i•

`
7::

3Y~~>
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

Keep regmlarly supptied with unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Dyc
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yanke©

Notions, tic. &c.
Fresh from eto York City.

All of the most popular Patent bledicinea sold in
this section, among which may be fotrud

Ayre's and Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-
hold's Barbi, Schenck's Pulmonic Sy-

rup and Seaweed Tonic, Duponcoss
and Cheeseman's Female Puts,.

IfuWs Cough Balsam,
Wishart's Pine Tree

Cordial,
Hall's Hair Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Roof
land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters,
And many other kinds orrent valao and merit. In fact
our Stock embraces a fl as assortment or everything us•
orally kept in WELL REUULATED Drug Stores.

OrPreacriptions receive particular attention, and
arc CAILeFITLLY and promptly compounded.

••• Store formerlyoccupied by J. Etheridge.
A. It. BURNS,

Itoutroee. Pe. Sept. 17.INT. L.1(08 NICHOLS.

Stitr Abinttistmtuts.
nELAcovE INS'itrUTFe—EngrigtA-0 and French Boarding School for Yowl Wl%.Accomplished Educators, healthful location, deng4ful river-side resiletice, and homs•like comfort,art tti ,chief attractions cf this new and beautiful institnnetThirty handsome chambers Omit the number of bon.era to sixty. Second term commences Feb. tat, MILFor Prospectus address the Prinelpal,

Mho ItACUELLE G. filfliT,Beverly, N. J.

hurt tialssi CirtitAnd send it to SMITH & COWLEY, Pittsburg. Ps., totheir large Quarto Circa ar of the
IRON CITY COLLEGE..containing specimens of Cowley's Premium Peanuts.ship, elegant views ofCollege Banding, Halls, City ofPittsburgh. &c. &c.

For 1868.
THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A

For 18138,

GOOD RELIGIOUS kAPER,
For the Now Year should subscribe for

THE ADVANCE.
Live. Earnest and Spiritual. Just the paper forborneand Sunday. $2 50 rt year. Splendid Premiama forthose who get up cighs. Specimen copies sent free.

Addreaa TUE ADVANCE CODIP.NY,
25 Lombard Block, Mears.

TEIE RURAL GENTLEMAN—.
A monthly Journal, published at Baltima,,,

Md. $1 a year. in advance. Specimens IQ ets. Abe;
llama ents sol felted. Agents wanted. Address as aboye.

BRADSTREET'S
13111S0TED

RUBBER MOULDING & WEATHER STRIPS,
The best, cheapest and 'only perfect Weather Strips t,
the market. Exclude snow. rain, cold air and dust.-
Prices reduced toagent.. The sale is beyond anything
ever offered. bend for on agent's circular.

J. ,P.RP.ADsTILEET t Co.,
87 Nassau st. N. Y.57 Washington et, Boston,

.7" DitE SEi 'll7 X. Mr"
IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWER I VEGETABLE SEED
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
ON

Seeds and Floral Guide for 1868,
Is now published and ready to send out. It makes,
work or shoat OVE lICNERED LARGE PAGE3, Cr./alining
lull descriptions of the
Chioleest Flowers & Vegetables Growsr
with plain directions for Sowing need, Cul ore, Ste It
in beautifully illustrated. with more than ONE
DEED FINE WOOD EIitiRANINGS of Flowers Ind
Vegetables, and a
BEAUTIFUL COLOKED PLATE OF FLOWERS.

Welt printed, on tt e flne.t paper. and one of the matt
beautiful eg well as the most instructive works of Eby
kind pnbli.tied

VP" Send to all who apply, by mall, post pal d, for
Ten rents, which is not half the cost,

'Address JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. T.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO
THROUGH LINE

WC) ELIJIMI4OOI.IVIII.,
Via. Panama or Nicaragua,

Sailing from New York
December sth and 15th ; January sth, 15th

and 25th, and February 15th and 25i11.
With New Steamships °rale First Clam

Pa.qsaye Lower than any other Lin,.
For further Information address the undersigned at

In WEST ST., LEW YORE".
D. N CADDINGTON. Agra

AMERICAN CLOCK COMPLNY
3 Cortlandt St., New York,

Manufactures. Agents and Dealers in

All VARIETIES OF AMERICAN, CUM
Sole A;zen Is for

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS

30 000 FRAM
HERRING'S

JP' ..96 1V- P

CHAMPION SAM !

Awarded ll,c Prize Medals al the
World's Fair - London.
World's Fair - - Now York.
Exposition Universelle, Paris.

A;.,M

WINNER OE THE WAGER,
OP

30,000 FRANCS •

($6,000 in Gold,)
At the recent International contest, in the Paris Expo-
sit

p:Olic arc invited to call ander:mine the report
of the Jury on the merits of thegreat contest and tes

Gaela Iaward to the herring's Patent user all others.
HERRUVG, FARRELL Or. SFIERIIIML,

251 Broadway,
Cor. 31nrray St. NEW YOU.

IrMULRELL. 1111111111iNG & CO.
PHIL DELPHI:4.

FIEBILINO et CO.. Chicago.
111KINUNG, FARRELL & SHERMAN,

AVE IT ORLEANS.

AZYGOS.-
Three magnificently illustrnted Medical Books, con-

tralt_y itopprtool phyttological Information. (or Men
and Women,-eent free on receipt of25 cent... by addle's-
lug the Secretor:jig the Nein-York Medical University,
No. ao Clintonfilace,,New -Y0- k City.

001E71%1-3".
A NEW method of copylnz Letters, without either

131. Press or Water, thereby saelng time. labor sod
expense. Ask for "PENN LETTER BOOK." For
circulars, address P. GARRETT & CO., 702 chestnut
at., Phlladelphl a. Agents wanted.

Farmers & Farmer's Sons
Wanted to engage in a bnelness, daring the Fall and•
Winter, paying $.1:10 to $2OO per month.

Address ZEIGLER, bIeCURDY & CO.,
No. 614 Arch et.. Philadelphia, Pa.

MADAME FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER

Combines In onogarment a perfect fitting Corret,snd
the most desirable Skirt Supporter evt, r offered the pub.
tic. It places the weight of the skirts upon the shoal
dent instead of the hips; it improves the form without
tight lacing ; gives case and elegance; is approved and
recommended by physicians. Sold at Ladies' fancy
goods stores generally. andat wholesale by

D. D. SAUNDERS & CO„
96 Summer St— Roston.

and t Walker street, New York
Also, by Hmorr C. Mound, 429 Market street, Philo-

adelpbia, and STELL3IAN, Iltsintens & Co., 21 Hanover
street, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED—LadleOentlntnen to sell the GEM'
Scissors Sbar , Button-hole Cutterand Rip-

per combined. Sant nt by mail for 40 cts. Ad—-
dress Mrs. ANNA sgrrut33 Parkman street, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED--Salesmen to travel and sell goods by.
sample. Good wages and steady_ employment.

Address, with stamp, LASPIIEAR &TERRI%
197 Superior st., Cleveland, Ohio..

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF ILARRILOY
Tho Cheapest Book ever potnekeo.

Containing nearly awe hundred pages,
And ISO line platesandengrevings of the

Anatarny ofthe Human Organs in a state of Healthand
Disease. ar,th a treatise en Early Rrromits Deplorable
Consequences upon the mind and body, with the au-
thor's Platt of Treatment—the only rational and suc-
cessful n10(1430( cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthfut adviser to the married and those
contemplatingmattinge, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sent free of postage to any ad-
dress, on receipt of25 cents in stamps orhart lentil cur-

rency, by addressing DR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N.Y. The author may be consulted rip-

en any ofthe abeam* upon which this book trashy. si-
therpersonally or by mail.. Mealtime matte stay Ms*
ofthe world. -


